
Holy Cross Catholic Community  
‘A family for all cultures to nurture disciples of all ages’ 

Upper Kings Head Road, Gendros, Swansea, SA5 8BR Tel: 01792 586454       

Email: gendros@menevia.org  Website: holycrossmenevia.com 

Parish Priest Fr Cyril Thadathil Email: thadathilckp@gmail.com      WE GLORY IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST                                                      

SUNDAY 25th September 2022   26th Sunday Ordinary Time                                                                                 
Reading Cycles: Sundays Year C Psalter Week 2       

Pray for the Sick of the  Parish                                                      
Heavenly Father, look  with mercy on 
the sick of our parish community and 
help them in this time of sickness, 
Restore them to health, we pray, 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen 

Day and Date Mass 
Time 

     Intention                                                                      

Saturday 24th September 
First Mass of Sunday  

6.00 pm Chris O’Sullivan 70th Birthday Blessings 

Sunday 25th September             
26th Sunday Ordinary Time    

10.00 am   Brian Nutt RIP Shirley Buckely RIP 

Monday 26th September     
Ss Cosmas & Damian 

9.30 am Aida Rollason RIP 

Wednesday 28th September 
St Vincent De Paul 

7.00 pm David Mainwaring RIP 

Thursday 29th September          
Ss Michael, Gabriel & Raphael 

9.30 am Betty Clement RIP Anniversary  

Friday 30th September                    
St Jerome 

9.30am Malachi Houlihan Birthday Blessings 

Saturday 1st October                                
St Therese of the Child Jesus 

12 noon Sr Eugenie RIP                                  
Sidney Mainwaring RIP 

Saturday 25th  September 
First Mass of Sunday 

6.00pm 

 

Joe Moruzzi RIP 

Recently Died    

 

 All Souls whose names are entered in 
our Book of Remembrance  and all 
victims of covid & war                          
Our family & friends whose                        

anniversaries occur around this week                            

Eternal rest grant unto them 
O Lord                                                 
R. And let perpetual light 
shine upon them. May they 
rest in Peace. Amen 

WE ADORE YOU O CHRIST AND WE PRAISE YOU BECAUSE  BY YOUR                   
HOLY CROSS  YOU HAVE RREDEEMED  THE WORLD 

Anima Chris     

Soul of Christ, be my sanctification;                        
Body of Christ, be my salvation;                                         
Blood of Christ, fill all my veins;                                 

Water of Christ’s side, wash out my stains.                                                           
Passion of Christ, my comfort be;                    

O good Jesus, listen to me;                                           
In thy wounds I would gladly hide;                              
Never to be parted from thy side;                           

Guard me, should the foe assail me;                           
Call me when my life shall fail me;                             

Bid me come to thee above;                                   
With thy saints to sing thy love;                             

World without end. Amen 
 

When confronted with failure in life, nothing 
could be worse than fleeing in order to avoid it.  It 
is a temptation that comes from the enemy, who 

threatens our spiritual journey and that of the 
Church, for he wants us to think that all our fail-

ures are now irreversible. He wants to                     
paralyze us with grief and remorse, to convince 

us that nothing else can be done, that it is                     
hopeless to try to find a way to start over… There 
is but one path, a sole way: it is the way of Jesus, 

the way that is Jesus. Let us believe that Jesus 
draws near to us on our journey.                                              

Let us go out to meet him.” Pope Francis 

Friday 7th October –Feast of 
Our Lady of Rosary. It will 
be our Parish Rosary Day. 
We start at 9am and con-
clude with Mass at 7pm. 



 
For your Sunday Offering:                                                           
Our Bank Details                                                                                                                                                   
Name :       Gendros Parish                                                                                 
A/C NO:     90264630                                                                      
Sort Code   55 -61 -20                                    
Thank you for your generosity & support 
May God bless and protect you                 Ministers of the Word  

Weekend 1st / 2nd October 

Saturday  

First Reading   Sue                     
Second Reading   Luke              
Bidding Prayers   Rita 

Sunday 

First Reading   Steve J                  
Second Reading   Deon               
Bidding Prayers   Diya 

Church Cleaning                                                              
Week beginning :                                                                                                                                                                         
26th September   No clean                        
3rd October   Resmi & Bismi 
10th October   No clean 

Ministers—if you cannot attend or need to 
change your rota, please let us know by                    
contacting Donna (07745947773)           

                                                                                                            

Crea on Time’ runs from 1 September un l 4th October, a period to 
reflect prayerfully on the gi  of God’s crea on and our commitment 
to protect and care for the mother Earth and all that God has created 
for us, our future genera on  and for the greater glory of God.  

 
First Holy Communion Prepara ons                                          
We are planning to start the class by the end of the 
month. Parents, If you have children for F H C 2023  
please get the form from Avril, Jodie or Fr Cyril  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shalom World’s latest program, 40 Martyrs of England 
and Wales, hosted by Monica Nash, explores the lives 
of men and women who defended the faith during the 
English reforma on. The docu-series displays the                       
essen al role of their martyrdom in building up the 
Catholic Church in England. Through this series, you can 
experience their lives, learn their history, and be in-
spired to choose the faith. Watch the episodes every 
Thursday at 9:30 PM ET/BST/IST/AEST 
on shalomworld.org  

A BIG THANK YOU TO ALL for the  generous  support you 
gave for the Mission Appeal last Sunday : £ 380  

CHURCH FLOWERS—THANK YOU LORD                                    
Have you remembered to donate a bunch of flower in 
thanksgiving for all the blessings? Safe travels, good 
health, good results for the children, new school 
year…….you can give your name & dona on                                          
to Donna or Mona.   

Educa on is an endless journey through knowledge and 
enlightenment. We have a mission to support Catholic 
Educa on for the holis c wellbeing of our next                             
genera on. Please support  the  Annual Appeal we 
make next weekend for our  Diocesan Schools.   

October—Month of the Holy Rosary  

‘All the idle moments of one’s life can be sanc fied, thanks 
to the rosary. As we walk the streets, we pray the rosary 
hidden in our hands or in the pocket; as we are driving an 
automobile, the li le knobs under most steering wheels 
can serve as counters for the decades. While wai ng to be 
served at a lunchroom, or wai ng for a train, or in a store 
or walking in the gardens– all these moments can be  
sanc fied and made to serve inner peace, thanks to a 
prayer that enables one to pray at all mes and under all 
circumstances’. Venerable Fulton J Sheen 


